
Getting To Rooms: For competitors: NSDA Campus 
 
NSDA Campus is a virtual competition platform owned and operated by the National 

Speech & Debate Association. Please see below for a general guide to navigating 
tournaments run on NSDA Campus; a brief video overview is available here. 

1. Log into your Tabroom account, using the Google Chrome web browser 
2. Click your email address at the top of the page 

 

 

 

3. Review the following items, which appear on screen 

● A blue video icon, toward the center, which opens your school’s squad room 

● A blue video icon, under the Room header, which opens your upcoming round 
● The designated round, start time in your local time zone and the tournament time 

zone, the opposing team/competitor, and the judge(s) 
 
 

https://www.speechanddebate.org/nsda-campus/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aw7J8_ags6s&feature=emb_title
http://tabroom.com/


 

 

 

1. Click the blue video icon to open your round in a new tab, which displays the following 

items 
● The competition event and room code 

● Your name and, when your camera is enabled, live video feed 

● Options to raise/lower your hand, open/close the chat, mute/unmute your 
microphone, enable/disable your camera, select gallery/speaker view, and 

open/close a menu of additional options (e.g. enhance/reduce video quality) 
 

 



 

2. Review the three tabs on the right side of the screen 
 
 

● The TIMER tab displays helpful timers for your round. Default view shows two separate 

prep timers; please verify their accuracy, depending on the tournament and competition 

event. Uncheck the box below, labeled Prep Timers, to remove them from view. 
 

 

 

The remaining speech timer is adjusted with the minutes and seconds dropdown menus, 

respectively. Press the blue START button to start or pause the timer, and press the red 

RESET button to reset the timer. 
 

 

 

 



Getting To Rooms: For Judges: NSDA Campus 
 
NSDA Campus is a virtual competition platform owned and operated by the National 
Speech & Debate Association. Please see below for a general guide to navigating 

tournaments run on NSDA Campus; a brief video overview is available here. 

1. Log into your Tabroom account, using the Google Chrome web browser 
2. Click your email address at the top of the page 

 

 

 

3. Review the following items, which appear on screen 

● A green START button, which updates the status of the round 
● A blue video icon, under the Room header, which opens your upcoming round 

● An upcoming round, start time in your local time zone and the tournament time 
zone, and team/competitor codes 

 

https://www.speechanddebate.org/nsda-campus/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aw7J8_ags6s&feature=emb_title
http://tabroom.com/


 

 

4. Click the green START round button immediately to confirm receipt of your ballot 

5. Click the blue video icon to open your round in a new tab, which displays the 
following items 

● The competition event and ballot code 
● Your name and, when your camera is enabled, live video feed 

● Options to mute all, raise/lower your hand, open/close the chat, mute/unmute your 

microphone, enable/disable your camera, select gallery/speaker view, and open/close 
a menu of additional options (e.g. enhance/reduce video quality) 

 



 

6. Review the three tabs on the right side of the screen 
 

● The TIMER tab displays helpful timers for your round. Default view shows two 
separate prep timers; please verify their accuracy, depending on the tournament 

and competition event. Uncheck the box below, labeled Prep Timers, to remove 

them from view. 
 

 

 

The remaining speech timer is adjusted with the minutes and seconds dropdown 
menus, respectively. Press the blue START button to start or pause the timer, 

and press the red RESET button to reset the timer. 
 

 

7. Conduct the pre-round tech check and report any issues (e.g. missing team) to the 

helpline 

8. Submit your ballot as soon as possible once the round concludes 
 



 
 
 
 


